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Ended
Ifos, that Ih tlio samo fftlr faco

That your lightest foolfall could
flush;

4o day, In its pure, pallid grace,
Movod nelthor by tromor or blush.

Ayo, stood with rogrotful pain
And kiss the shut mouth, if you

will;
fiut oven your kisses aro vain

To waken an answering thrill.

And tondorly touch with your hand
The ripples of soft-shini- ng hair;

Jfot, under onco magic caress,
Sho sleeps with a smile unaware.

Still swoepB tho dark, curving eye-
lash,

Whito lids aro locked over tho
oyos

That novor again will up-fla- sh

With joy at tho sweetest surprise.

So, press on tho curvod lips your
kiss;

Your iloworB lie soft on her breast;
6o leavo her; you'll novor bo missed

In tho rapturo of Etornal rest.
Miriam Dcano.

Roaming tho Street
Rov. ID. G. Payno of tho Teachers'

college of St. Louis, said, In a re-
cant speech boforo tho Academy of
Scionco: "Tho law allows children
to loavo school when they roach tho
ago of fourteen years; but tho effects
of tho statuto prohibiting tho em-
ployment of children botwoon tho
agos of fourteon and sixteen, longer
than forty-olg- ht hours a wook, aro
such that omployors will havo nono
of thorn. Of tho 1,800 children who
aro brought boforo tho St. Louis
Juvonilo court oach year, tho greater
number aro of Uiobo" unomployod.
What wo neod is supplementary
legislation which will keep thoso
children off tho stroot." St. Louis
Republic.

It is a lamontablo fact that not
only tho unomployod youths from a
very tondor ago up, aro found too
many hours running about tho
stroot, many of thorn almost babos,
until quito a lato hour. There
should bo somethluc nrovldncl tn
wean them from this idle, Irrespon-slblones- s;

a good placo for them to
bo is at homo, if thoy havo a homo,
but, whothor thoy havo a homo or
not, tho streot Is about tho vory
worst placo thoy can resort to. Some
ono liao suggested that thoy would
bo far bettor off at a manual train-
ing school for tho ovoning hours.

Cleaning Carpets
If tho carpets aro only stained in

spots, having groaso spilled on thorn,
swoop thoroughly, then sprinkle pot-
ter's clay vory thickly over tho groaso
spots, cover with a soft brown paper
and sot a quito warm flat-iro-n on thopapor over tho" spot; repeat until
all the groaso is drawn out. If thocarpot requires cleaning all over,
take up, shako tho dust out of it,
spread on a clean floor and rub ovor
tho breadths, a small space at a tirao,
raw, grated potatoes, using a now
broom to rub tho pulp on thorn. Lot
the carpot dry boforo using it.

Spring Work
For a dividing lino between tho

houso grounds and other parts of
tho premises, a low growing hedge
that is beautiful all the year round
is tho barberry. In svTmmor it has
beautiful green follago, changing inautumn to brilliant tints, and in the
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winter tho wood is a bright color,
and covered with red berries. It Is
hardy unless in vory cold climate.

Rosa rugosa is a shrub that takes
care of number ono; it does not con-

tract disease as othor roses have a
habit of doing; Its leaves aro largo,
dark and glossy, and tho flower Is
largo, single, and followed by red
berries. Tho Sweet Briar Is just as
dosirablo now as it was in our
grandmothers' days, and will .give
satisfaction. Another roso that is
not so woll known, is tho microphil-la- .

It is perfectly hardy, grows any-
where, but will fill up a corner finely;
has small double or single flowers
that aro full of fragrance, and can
be had of any florist, mailing plant
size, for ten cents.

Somo kind of plant growth should
bo noar the base-wal- ls of tho house
In order to do away with tho naked
look a baro foundation gives. Noth-
ing that will roach abovo tho windo-

w-sill and obstruct tho light should
bo used; especially should tho angles
and corners bo given this attention.
Many of tho spireas will fill In such
places admirably, and tho list of
plants suitable for such work is not
small. Foliage plants which grow
thriftily all tho soason aro good;
many low-growi- ng annuals make a
ploasing effect. Tho annual phlox,
tho petunia, low-growi- ng pinks and
sweet-willia- ms in fact, many of tho
old garden flowers may bo used hot-
ter even than tho now, as thoy most-
ly tako caro of themselves. If tho
petunia Is given rich ground it makes
too rank stalk-growt- h, and flowers
less than if on poorer soil. Ever-bloomi- ng

roses do woll where there
is plenty of sunshine, and for them
tho ground can not bo made too rich.
Keep them cut back well to encour-
age now growth, as tho flowers aro
on tho new branches.

Houso Cleaning
When tho subject of house-cleanin- g

is touched upon, we must remem-
ber that there aro now housekeep-
ers, as woll as new roadors, coming
on every year, and many things that
havo become old to us, aro startling-l-y

new to tho beglnnor.
Many women aro not good house-

wives simply because they do not
think. They just follow in tho old
ruts, and in this way many things
aro loft undone, not exactly from
ignorance, but from unthinklngness.
Old methods of housecloaning wore
thorough enough with somo, but
with othors it was a straggling affair.
If you havo kept the closets straight-
ened up and aired, overhauled tho
attic and kept tho boxes and bags
sorted over, you will find tho clean-
ing of tho reBt of tho houso not
so had.

Unseasonable clothing should be
sorted out, repaired, cleaned, and
packed away from moths, and the
boxes or bags labeled.

The winter bedding should be
aired, or washed and put in good
shapo for next autumn. Air every-
thing well boforo packing it away.
Thoro will bo many things that you
will probably not need again, and
these should bo disposed of in some
way.

A few cans of ready-mixe- d paints,
vanjishes and polishes should be athand, as tho paint brush Is as good
for tho furnituro as tho doctor is
for tho family.

A good thing to put away is thedrapery portieres are excellent dustgatherers, and give tho air a stuffy
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appearance. Pu,t them away from
the moths. For tho porch pillows,
have washable covers, and have
them made of serviceable materials.

Don't wash tho hardwood floor.
Mix equal parts of crude oil and
turpentine and rub well into tlje
wood with a cloth dipped iiito the
mixture. If the floor is not greasy,
do not wash with soap; a tablespoon-fu-l

j)f coal oil in a basin of water is
more cleansing. When furniture
needs only a good dusting and rub-
bing, first wash with a soft cloth and
tepid water, then when dry, mix
equal parts of linseed oil, turpentine
and vinegar, and rub the furniture
with this, a little at a time, finishing
with a good, hard rubbing to bring
out tho polish.

Removing Old Varnish
To remove old varnish from furni-

ture or walls, scrub tho surface with
a strong solution of sal soda; to each
pint of water add enough common
washing soda to equal the size of a
hen's egg; heat it and apply to the
surface while warm. Moisten the
varnished surface with this, let stand
a few minutes, and the varnish will
he easily removed with a scrubbing
brush. If scrubbed thoroughly, all
foreign matter will be removed from
tho wood, and it must then be well
.rinsed with clean water. After
thorough drying, it may be painted,
stained, or ed. For re-
moving stains that have been applied
to new wood, tho surface of the wood
must bo sandpapered, or planed off.

There is nothing easy about reno-
vating old furniture, because of the
much and vigorous rubbing neces-
sary to bring out the polish.

Tho Refractory Door
If the door has sagged so the bolt

can not run into its accustomed
socket, open the door, loosen the
screws in tho bottom hinge and drive
wooden pegs between the hinge-plat- e
and the door. If tho door is warped
so that the part carrying tho lock
does not shut in far enough to reach
the catch plato, pry off tho stops orstrips that aro nailed to tho door
casings, shut the door until the bolt
catches, then nail the strip back ina new position and have it close up
to tho door.

If the door i,s shrunk until the
bolt will not reach far enough to
catch, tako tho screws out of theplate and put pasteboard behind itIf tho door will not shut withoutturning the knob, try a drop of sew-
ing machine oil on the sloping side
of the bolt so it will slip easily whenit strikes tho catch. If tho doorsqueaks, put a drop of oil on eachjoint of tho hinge. When tho doorsticks, and is hard to open, rub a barof soap on tho hanging place, or alittle vaseline or tallow. GoodHousekeeping.

Planting Nut-Beari- ng Trees
Listen to this, boys and girls, andseo If it will interest you. Aboutfifty years ago, two old gentlemen(they called them old men, at thattlmoj because each of thorn was ovorfifty years old) planted a long rowof walnut and hickorvtmf f.fohe outskirts of their farms. One

liluutVu U1B alng the frontof the farm, along the country roadThe other old gentleman told himthat ho had made a mistake; thatwhen the trees began to bear hewould have no end of trouble withpeople clubbing his trees to get the
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fruit; so the second old gentleman
planted his nuts along the back of
his farm, for a wind-brea- k. The
woods were at that time full of nut-beari-ng

trees, and any 'one could
have a wagon-loa- d for picking them
up. So people laughed at these pro-
vident old gentlemen, and said thatthey had their pains for their
trouble; that hey would neither of
them live to eat the fruits of their
trees, and that there would never be
a sale for walnuts or hlckorynuts
the woods were full of them.

Now, that was a long time ago,
and there were not nearly so many
people in Missouri as there are to-
day. But both of these old gentle-
men lived to see their trees fruiting
abundantly, and a young city grew
up at their doors; the country road
became a great thoroughfare, and
the trees flourished wonderfully.
There were nuts and to spare, for a
long time, and the farmers sold quite
a lot of them, and when they passed
away, their children, grown to men
and women, and their children's
children, feasted on the abundance
of fruit. Now, don't you think it
paid these old gentlemen to plant
tho nuts? Don't you think it will
pay. you young people to do a little
planting on your own account? Not
now; for this is not the planting
season for nuts; but this fall, when
the nuts are falling, select the best
huts of the bs,t bearing trees and
plant them where you want them to
grow, before the nut-mea- ts dry. Just
as soon as you can, after the nuts
ripen.

The Matter of Diet
With the lack of appetite which

the warm weather usually brings,
make a change in tho substance of
meals; they should be lightened, but
should still be nutritious. People
need to be nourished In hot weather
as well as in cold, hut their diges-
tion should not be made to work un-
necessarily hard. A very good de-
pendence for summer breakfasts is a
few slices of nicely-cooke- d break-
fast bacon, or a bit of fish, with anegg or two cooked in some form that
is liked, varying the manner of
cooking to avoid sameness. An
omelet is very good, and is not hardto make.

Household Helps
For the machine that runs heavily,

take out the screw that holds the
needle-plat- e down, lift the plate and,
with a long pin or darning needle,or a crochet hook, remove the lint
and dirt that have accumulated in
the needle slot and about adjacentparts, replace the plate and screw
down; give a drop of oil, and see
how much better the machine works.

To prevent fleas in the house-
dog's bed, put in the bottom of tho
kennel a layer of slacked lime, thencover with cedar shavings or the
needles of the cedar tree, and thodog will hardly be troubled with
fleas.

For a-- laundry bag, make of the
size wanted, leaving the hack
breadth longer hy several inches
than the front. Sew the top of thebag together, and hang it over a
coat-hange- r, leaving a slit of suffi-
cient length down the front to ad-
mit of putting in the clothes. Do
not sew up the bottom, but hem theends; hem the long end deep enough
for making button-hole- s in the hem;
sew a strip of cloth on the front
just above the end to act as a stay
Jr sewing buttons to, then button

eack wldth over onto tue front
width. When the clothes are to bb
removed from tho bag unbutton thrb
bottom, and they witf-fal- l out.

If you are one of the "unattached"women who live In "furnishedrooms," one or more, there are some;
simple rules that you dhould observe,
into class of wbmen, and a good
sprinkling of homeless men, is ba--
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